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  January 9 2015

        trk viis

Suur mäng, lai naeratus

1st - kohvri Tare 
1st - Shampooni Tare
2nd - Ujukate tare 
3rd - Päikeseprillide tare
3rd - ALUSPÜKSI TARE
4th - soki  tare
5th - Mütsi Tare
6th - Buduaari Koti tare

Yesterdays Winners: 
kohvri Tare & shampooni tare

ülevaatuse results

what a day we've had here at sõrve. during lipuheiskamine we found two win-

ners for ülevaatus with tare kuus & kaheksa. a group spent the day in long 

sessions of ropes course, kästiôô and rahvatants. meanwhile B group were out 
on the suur kiik and playing laptu. after activities yesterday we had our suur 
mänge that lit the faces of the children with a disney theme that saw the 
usual sport groups split up and rearranged to include all age groups.
The game began after dinner and we saw the printsessid and walt disney 
himself burst into the sôôgisaal proclaiming that mickey mouse had gone 
missing and they needed the kids to help find him. we then saw the new groups 
move base to base discovering clues in the mad hatter's tea and 
ursula's treasure box. 
after the groups had found all their clues they made their way back to the 
sôôgisaal and found an inspector interrogating four suspects. they went 
through a rigorous interrogation and the teams soon discovered they had only 
found walt's drawings and the true mickey was still out there.
the teams head back out and soon find themselves with even more challenging 
tests to find the clues from peter pan, wall-e and cruella deville.
this time the teams were successful and after getting all their puzzle pieces 
together they finally found mickey mouse in his television program.
mickey had finally appeared and we have leah, krista and karla to thank for 
such a great evening and for bringing the disney world to sõrve for another 
fantastic suur mäng.



disney SUUR MäNG 2015





name:
Alex ritchie
age: 
24
occupation: 
student/construction
your favourite thing about camp: 
All of the sport activities
why have you come as a juht? 
to pass on the great experiences i have 
had in the estonian community, both 
overseas and at home
Why do you think camp is so important? 
it is such a great place to be fully 
immersed in the culture. 

suur mäng report by tare kaks
Kristjan: this year's big game was very well done with its layout, character-
sand checkpoints. each checkpoint had good games and i enjoyed myself every 
minute

Lachlan: Last night was great, the disney theme worked really well and i was 
surprised it hasn't been done before. well done juhid

sigi: very fun last night. it brought back fun memories of the last time i was 
at sõrve (especially alice in wonderland)

Alex: each checkpoint had captured the movie well, i enjoyed the diversity of 
activities

peeter: the disney big game was really well done and i especially liked the 
idea of mickey being lost. the checkpoints were never the same, with some be-
ing odd, others funny and some scary. all in all it was a thoroughly enjoyable 
big game.

Nick: the big game was quite interesting especially in the second half after 
we found two puzzles. it was great how everyone was involved. my personal      
favourite was the monsters inc. scare-o-meter    
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